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Important Bird Areas of California, by DanielS. Cooper.2004. Audubon
California.286 pages, 3 tables,8 maps, 3 appendixes.Paperback.Availablefor

$19.99+ $5.00shipping
andhandling
through
Audubon
California,
11340Olympic
Blvd.,Suite209, LosAngeles,CA 90064.
Californiais one of the richestand mostthreatenedreservoirsof biodiversity
on
earth(Conservation
International2004: www.biodiversityhotspots.org/xp/Hotspots/
california_fioristic/).
So it shouldcomeasno surprisethat on a globalscalethe state
itselfmay be viewedas an importantbirdarea, if not for itswealthand diversityof
birdspeciesandsubspecies,
manyof whichare in jeopardy,thenfor itshighlevelof
endemism(Stattersfield
et al. 1998). Inevitably,someareaswithinthe stateare more
importantfor birdsthan others--butonly recentlyhastherebeena focusedeffortto
identifyanddescribetheseareas,let aloneprotectthem.
BirdLife Internationalstartedthe Important Bird Areas (IBAs) Program in the
1980s to identifyprioritysitesfor bird conservation
on a regionalscalethroughout
the world.In 1989 it published
the firstdirectoryof IBAs,Important Bird Areas in
Europe, whichcoverednearly2500 IBAs in more than 30 countries.The program
has sinceexpandedgreatly,and today there are IBA effortsunderwayworldwide.
In 1995 the AmericanBird Conservancyand the NationalAudubonSocietyjointly
launchedan IBA programin the UnitedStates.Whilethe AmericanBirdConservancy
hasfocusedon identifyingsitesof national,continental,andglobalsignificance
(see
Chipleyet al. 2003), the NationalAudubonSocietyhasworkedon developingstatebasedefforts.California's
IBA programbeganin 1996, but,because
it reliedon local
Audubonchaptervolunteers
to nominatesites,manyareasof the statewereneglected.
Recognizing
the needfor a systematic
approachto ensurethat all areasof California
were represented,
AudubonCaliforniaexpandedthe programin 2000, refiningits
site-selection
criteriaand appointinga bird-conservation
directorwho couldoversee
andguidethe program.This importantbookis the resultof that effort.
Cooper consultedexpertson bird distributionand conservation
from mostcounties aroundthe state,solicitedthem for informationon appropriatesitesin regions
they knew best, and supplementedthat informationwith literatureresearch.The
booktreats148 sitesrepresenting56 counties.To qualifyas a CaliforniaIBA, each
sitehad to meetthe followingcriteria:(1) be lessthan 100,000 acresin extent,(2)
supporta birdcommunitydistinctfromthe surrounding
region,and (3) satisfyone or
more of the followinggeneralIBA criteria:(1) hostmore than 10% of California's,
or more than 1% of the world's,breedingand/or winteringpopulationof one or
more sensitivespecies;(2) hostmore than nine sensitivespecies;(3) host more than
10,000 shorebirds
on a one-daycount;and (4) hostmore than 5000 waterfowlon
a one-daycount.
Sensitive"species,"which are listedin a table in the book alongwith estimates
of their populationsizes,are those speciesand subspecies
consideredthreatened
or endangeredby variousstate and federalagencies,as well as most candidates
for the CaliforniaDepartmentof Fish and Game'sbird speciesof specialconcern
(BSSC).Cooper pointsout that some of the latter taxa were not includedbecause
theirrangeswereeithertoo broad(e.g.,Olive-sided
Flycatcher)
or too poorlydefined
(e.g., ModestoSongSparrow).Althoughthe Redheadand Yellow-headed
Blackbird
are listedas sensitivespeciesin site accounts,they are missingfrom the table. The
RhinocerosAuklet, a BSSC candidate,was not includedat all--but Cassin'sAuklet,
whosebreedingpopulationin Californiais more than 30 timesgreaterthan that of
the Rhinoceros,andwhichbreedsat abouttwice as many sites(Carteret al. 1992),
wasincluded.Also,coastalpopulations
of the CactusWren, otherthanthe subspecies
that is a BSSC candidate,are alsoconsidered"sensitive"in this book.
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Precedingthe siteaccounts,
whichmakeup the bulkof the book,are descriptions
of the state'sbioregions.
Althoughthe descriptions
conveythe essence
of thevarious
regionsandthe birdstheysupport,I foundnumerous
oversights
in everydescription.
For example,althoughthe Modoc regionis the primarybreedinggroundfor the
NorthernPintail,Blue-winged
Teal,andBuffiehead
in the state,thesespeciesdo not
breedexclusively
in thisregion,andI knowof no substantiated
nestingrecordfor the
CommonGoldeneyeanywhereevennear California.
Eightmapsshowingthe generallocationsof the IBAsfollow,butthe bioregions
theydepictare not the sameonesdescribed.
And someIBAsseemto be misplaced.
For instance,the Clear Lake Area IBA, whichis in Lake Countyand by all accounts
withinthe North CoastRange,is on the SacramentoValleymap. The Sierra Meadows-Southern IBA, which includesseverallocationsin five counties,is not shown
at all.

Bioregionsare rarelymentionedin the actualsiteaccounts,whichare arranged
alphabetically,
not by bioregion.When bioregions
are mentionedthey do not seem
to correspond
to eitherthe descriptions
or the maps.Furthermore,eachsiteaccount
showsa "BCR"number,whichcorresponds
to oneof five"birdconservation
regions,"
but thesealsodo not match eitherthe describedor mappedbioregions.
The IBAsin thisbookrangefrom the familiar(e.g.,the SaltonSea)to the obscure
(e.g., Lone WillowSlough),from highlylocalized(e.g., BolinasLagoon)to highly
dispersed
(e.g.,ColoradoDesertMicrophyllWoodland),from publiclyowned(e.g.,
Cima Dome)to privatelyowned(e.g.,TehachapiOaks),from remote(e.g.,the Farallon Islands)
to near(e.g., LowerLosAngelesRiver),from untamed(e.g., BigSur)to
man-made(e.g., TerminalIslandTern Colony),from secure(e.g., CarrizoPlain)to
imperiled(e.g.,Lancaster).
Butall are importantfor birds.
The sitesare fairlyevenlydistributed
aroundthe state,with abouthalfin northern
andhalfin southernCalifornia.Everycountyin Californiaexcepttwo (Trinityand []
Dorado)is represented
by oneor moreIBAs.SanDiego,Riverside,San Bernardino,
Los Angeles,and Kern countiesare each representedby 11-13 IBAs, more than
anyothercounties.Thissuggests
thattheseare the mostimportantcountiesfor birds
in the state,whileTrinityand El Doradoare the leastimportant.Likewise,only two
of 24 Sierra-Modocsitesare westof the Sierra-Cascadeaxis,possiblybecausethe
habitat,whileundeniably
importantfor a varietyof birds,isgenerallytoo uniformand
not distinctfrom the surrounding
habitat.But it seemsmore likelythat IBA-quality
sitesin theselesser-known
regionshavejustescapednotice.I am suremany readers
will know of sitesnot treatedin thisbookthat qualifyas IBAsand shouldprobably
be nominated.For instance,the Fresno-ClovisRegionalWater ReclamationFacility
supports>1% of the globalpopulationof the Long-billedCurlewin winter,10 sensitivespecies,> 10,000 shorebirds
on peakdays,and>5000 waterfowlthroughmost
of the year(pers.obs.).Many sitesin thisbookwith far lessqualifiedas IBAs.
The accounts,
whichare eachoneto threepageslong,includethe followingheadings:nearesttown(s),size,threat,localAudubonchapter,bird-conservation
region,
IBA criteria,source/notes,description,birds,and conservation
issues.The IBA's
size,in acres,is shownas (1) <1000, (2) 1000-10,000, (3) 10,000-50,000, or (4)
>50,000. Unfortunately,
the areas'boundaries
arenotdrawnor evenwelldescribed.
Thisshortcoming
willlikelyhamperconservation
planning,whichto bemosteffective
mustbe directedtoward a distinctunit with definedboundaries.Most sites(64%) are
in sizeclassestwo and three. Some sitesare largerthan shown(e.g., Big Morongo
Canyon IBA is saidto cover 1000-10,000 acres,but the preservealone is about
31,000 acres).A few sitesare largerthan the IBA criteriaallow (e.g., EdwardsAir
Force Base is 300,000 acres).
The accountsare well writtenand informative,but mostare plaguedwith typos.
Thosefor sitesI knowwell are alsoweakenedby factualinaccuracies.
For example,

the accountfor the Afio NuevoArea IBA (p. 40) doesnot includethe SnowyPlover
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or BlackSwiftin its listof sensitive
species,althoughbothoccurthere;conversely,
the SpottedOwl is listed,butI knowof no convincing
evidencethat it occursregularlyanywherein the SantaCruzMountains;the description
impliesthereare islands
besides
Afio NuevoIsland;Vaux'sSwiftand PileatedWoodpecker
are saidto reach
their"southernmost
regulardistribution
limit"here,thoughbothoccurregularly
farther
southto MontereyCounty;the grassland
in the area is saidto support"colonies"
of Grasshopper
Sparrow,whichpresumably
is justa figureof speech.Afio Nuevo
Islandissaidto supportoneof thefewCaliforniacolonies
of Heermann's
Gullaway
fromMexico,but in realitya singlepair (hardlya colony)attemptedto nestin three
consecutive
yearsin the 1990s, failedeachtime, and has not tried since(Roberson
et al. 2001). Suchdiscrepancies
do not giveme confidencethat accountsfor areasI
don't know well are any more accurate.
Regardless,
thereis muchauthenticandvaluableinformationin thesepages,and
thought-provoking
factsareoftenhighlighted.
Forexample,didyouknowthat12 speciesof sparrowbreedaroundBaldwinLake,or thatthe largestnestingaggregation
of
White-faced
Ibisesin Californiaisat MendotaWildlifeArea?Because
Cooperdescribes
the vegetationandmentionsotheranimalsthat alsorelyon thesesites,readingthe
bookcoverto coveris a greatintroduction
to California'snaturalheritage.It is also
a soberinglook at just how much of it is at risk. Almosthalf (45%) of the sitesare
classed
with a threatlevelof highor critical.Thereis a laundrylistof threats,which
are welloutlinedin the accounts,
includinghabitatlossanddegradation,
disturbance,
competition,predation,and pollution.
Overallthisbooksucceeds
in itsmissionof identifyingsitesthat are criticalfor the

long-termviabilityof California'sbirdlife.The taskof safeguarding
and monitoring
theseplaces,however,will be infinitelymore difficult.LocalAudubonchaptersare
apparentlyadoptingsomeIBAs,whichisa start.Buttheworkwillrequirepartnerships
with manystakeholders
outsideAudubon,including
landtrusts,politicians,
granting
agencies,governmentaland nongovernmentalorganizations,and individualbirders
and nature enthusiasts.

It isa shamethatthisbookwasnotbettereditedandreviewedfor accuracy--Icould
go on aboutsuchflaws--butthisdrawback
isalmostinconsequential.
Everyone
who
cares about the future of California's birds should have this book.
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